[Intravenous anesthesia for cesarean section. Comparison of propanidid and methohexital].
Propanidid and methohexital were compared retrospectively to assess the possible neonatal depression following general anesthesia for caesarean section: both have rapid onset and short duration of action and their transplacental passages are similar. Anesthesia was induced with equivalent doses of the two agents in 90 women (45 in each group). For each anesthetic agent, three subgroups were defined according to the indications, depending on emergency criteria and fetal state. There was no significant statistical difference (Student test) regarding clinical and biochemical criteria except for the fetal arterial pH which was more acidic in the propanidid group. In both groups, Apgar scores, arterial and venous pH were significantly more altered when caesarean section was performed for acute fetal depression.